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Income Tax Forms 
Being Mailed Out
Many Persons Heretofore

Exempt Mutt Pay Tax
This Year

Collector of Internal Revenue 
Onlen H. Welch received nrderi 
recently from \Vu»hInKton to re 
lease nil Income tax forma for 
1932 on January S. 19S3.

In accordance with these order? 
Collector Welch mulled on that 
date about 200,000 Income tux 
forma to Individual*, corporations, 
partnerships ami fiducial-log who 
and which made returns for 1931 
and are thus on his mailing list.

Under the new law, the act of 
19*2, there will lie thousands of 
persons liable for returns who will 
not receive a form by mail, us 
their names are not on the col 
lector's mailing list. This Is due 
to the fact that every sinsle per 
son whose net income was 11000.00 
or more and every married p 
son whose not income was $2500.00 
or more in 1932, must make a re 
turn and pay tax If any be dm 
and ev»ry person whose Kross In 
come was JT.OOO.Oll or more must fll 
a return regardless of net incom* 
The collector advises all person 
knowing themselves liable unde 

- the above stated exemptions, t 
apply to his office or any of it

branches, for the proper forms as 
failure to receive one by mall

111 not excuse any person from 
penalty for delinquency.

Under the act of 1882 the noitmal 
tax rates are  !% on the first 
14000.00 of net income and 8% 01 
all over $1000.00. The gurtax at 
laches on all Income over J6000.00 
and runs from \% on Inco 
of from $6000.00 to $10.000.00, 
to. 55% on Incomes of over $1,000.- 
000.00. There in no deduction ft 
earned income under the presei

All returns for 1332 Income tn 
must be filed on or before Marc 
IB, 1933, or be subject to 
penalty of 2!>f, of the delinquent 
tax. If filed on time the tax i 
be paid In quarterly Installments, 
the first payment when the rei 
Is filed and the other three 
later than Juno 15. Krptrmbcr 
and December 15. 1933.

Collector Welch urges every 
receiving a form by mail to ] 
part and file it without delay, and 
warns those not on his muillnK 
list to provide themselves with tl 
proper blanks.

PART TIME CLASSES
DISTRIBUTE BASKETS

Member* of the part time clu 
of Torrance high school reprcs 
cd by Goldie Hlggins. Evelyn 
Hayes and Russell Jnvons. v 
assisted by tliclr toucher. Miss 
Grace Z Miller, in the packing 
and distribution of baskets of gn 
cedes during the holiday season

BUTTER
CLOVERBLOOM >b. 25c 

CHALLENGE »». 26c

IONA

PEACHES
QUICK OR REGULAR

QUAKER OATS
COLD STREAM PINK

SALMON
NALLEY'S SALAD TIME

DRESSING
ENCORE V

SPAGHETTI
UNEEDA BAKERS

small 
pkg. 5c

cans

27c
pkg.

UMBCL/M OHIVCKa ^^ ., f^ f^

SNOWFLAKES 2 £ 25c

EIGHT O'CLOCK 
COFFEE  *

THI WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING COFFEE

Finest Quality Meats \, : 
PORK ROAST ^Vdai'9 lb lOc
PLATE BEEF Br.i.in9 .na Stowing Ib. Qc

r«th Dr«t«« 
Frying Size

: Rout

VEAL LOAF Esj y£4 
LAMB ROULETTE "Sir 
PORK STEAK Fr..hH.«

VEAL ROULETTE B°""
25c 
I5c 
I8c 
I7c

POT ROAST Fi«t Cut Chuck |2c
CENTER CUT CHUCK Ib. I5c 

Fin*lk Cr.in F«d B«*(

ROASTING CHICKENS FE.t4 lb 29c
SMt   «., Dry Pick*j, Fr.iS Dr»»*J

OYSTERS N.w York Counl. do1 25C
f^-

}* Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
FRESH RIPE

BANANAS
HOME BEAUTY

APPLES

6*250 
15c

i, 6, 7

SCHALDACH LEADS WEST IF* DEMORALIZING EASTERN TEAM

"Hard Luck? Bank Schaldach of California shook off the old Jinx and led his western teammates to a 21 
to 13 victory over the East and Its All-America quintet In the annnal Shrine benefit East-West game in 
San Francisco. Schaldach not only scored all three touchdowns and conversions, but he was a power on 
defense. Photo (how* him (23) knocking down a pass Intended for Pug Rentner on the goal line. Oeorje 

Sander, Washington State (10) also IB reaching for it

County Employed 
152 Torrance Men 

During Past Year
nc'tn and riKuren showing bow 
rnnr.p nx u community ha> 
rod In the benefits of the 
tenn unemployment relief pro- 
m of \M» AnselPi county, ad 

ministered by the bureau of county 
welfare, are rnndo public by Frank 
1, Hhuw, chairman of the board 
Af supervisors

One hundred and fifty-two resi 
dents of Torrance, virtually ail of

ccived. up to December 12. a total 
of J6.3S8.0S for much needed work 
6n Torrance road and Elm. 
i Mr. Shaw, pointing out that this 
»um is but a fraction of the 
arrount expended since Muy 15 in 
Blrect relief to indluent Individual 
anil families In this community, 
commented on the manifold bene 
fits of thcao county expenditures.

"Not only la the individual 
helped." Shnw snld, "the mono; 
spent does Its bit towards th< 
srehernl economic stability of thi: 
community. And these work pro 
jectn eventually are found to en 
hance property values. l-'urth 
Vrore, the money put In clrcu 
tion in tlilA community specifically 
aid:i the Rroi-cr, the butcher 
the landlord.

"It must alr.n be realized that 
pur unemplovment relief projfi 
in Los Angeles county, embracing 
some 300 work projects,

usfled largely on flood control

Tsfotes From Washington
, .   B y

Charles J. Golden
Congressman-elect, 17th District

Washihgtori is a lonesome city saw the graves of many of Amer- 

n Christmas when you are three ica's well-known public men. One

sand miles from .your friends 
neighbors. 1 poked about all 

lay thinking about the good times 
were having at home. But

Ooodyear Park Club, the Dem- 
tic-Progressive Club from 
th Main and' the Democratic 
imittee of the Sixty-sixth 
embly District helped bright- 
up a gloomy Christmas, nut 

puzzled about the last wire 
uise it said, "We're for you 

99 per cent." \Vhen I return I'm 
going to inquire into the missing 

one" per cent. Since Jake Mas- 
ion Is the chairman it will bo up 
c> him lo explain. Even Hie sun 
ihone for a time today. I went 
iver to the congressional ..office 

budding this morning i'or,my\iail 
nd walked buck. U was too

without one. Most or the snov 
;one but It Is weathering a( 
ml preparing for something we

Christmas eve I walked over 
Sherman Square to see the | 

in of the National Chrlnti 
e which is an affair iwrtlci- 

puted in hy national official 
President Hoover was advertised

but h<
i down South on H fishing holt- 
^ and Vlce-l'rc»ident Churl 

Curtls and Senator Capper 
Kansas conducted the program.

cert WHS Riven by the United 
States Marine Band. The cnro 

e rendered i by lilgli xclio. 
pupils und by tlie glee club of tl 

ieorgo Washington University, 
'as a fine program but there wei 
o seats and my legs acked wil 
old and weariness. I suggest tl 

next program tie held at 1't. l-'lr-
In park where there arc seats <

at Banning Turk where the grai
i comfortable.. During'the cere
lony the vice-president turned <

the lights and at the clone of tl
slcul program Vice-President 

Curtls began to npi-uk. Just n« 
he started it began to rain. Tin 
Republican administration docs not 
even stand In with the. wcathei 
trfttn nt prowm. We'll see how 
the" Democrats riitc with him or 
March i-

AH I walked down I'ennsylvanlt 
nvenue this ^ftpmlng pust tin 
fnmoux lli.mis Anrvy^ciimp 1 saw i 
small army tent pit«*ed on the 
ruins of tlie tragic slto>- llelilnc 
the lent and facing the street win 
n Kigii which read:

"Remcmlier Buby Meyers 
".Make America. Safe l-'ur Its

Children"
"1982 fin 1st max. ..llonUB Army." 

I found a veteran of the Worli 
war in tin- tent, C. W. Stevens o 
Chicago. Me Is tlie publisher C 
M small newspaper culled th

AI ny Ne
IJH< 4>f those 
ne the lion 
and died In

Huby Mey 
the camp at the t 
Army was attacked 
the effects uf gux. 
had pitched his tout near the ap<' 
where two veterans were killed, 
number of idd automobile frun: 
thai are the remnants liilt ul 
the burning "f I he camp are ] 
on the ground. The bitterness 
thut event will m-ver be crui 
from the inlndM of thimu rtrlvt 
out ot the rump on thut terrl! 
night. It is one of the dlM«raccf 
affairs til American history. Itui 
nin are I.e.Inn circulated thut u 
other llunuK Army will arrive 
Watihinwton In the spring I.el 
hope thai ' the diNVruceful ufli 
oi July Uk. 11IU-', will not be I 
pvalcd.

yan.

racted my attenti
ve of William J
Bryan was

cnnings 
political

ol when I first entered politics 
always held a high regard fo 

oBt or his political tenets. Thrlc< 
?nled the presidency, from hi

' the Potomac and' Washington 
?yond. While looking at his 
rave I had the wish that the 
ill-It of Hryan might pervade th> 
'glslatlve halls of \Vaahlngton 
ryan was the greatest politico 
eangellst and the most progres- 
Ivo force our generation ha; 
nown. I always have li»llevcd lie 
ra» sincere, and a champion ol 
lie common people. I feel that 
e lived ahead of his time. 
'111 1 always lie the ffreat Com- 
noner to me.

U we drove further on
Ived at the tomb of the
swn soldier. It is a beautiful

ut simple marble monument Inn
located at the brink o( a hil

th a wonderful view of tin
pltal city. It 'is Inscribed with 

"Here Ilests In
Honored Glory

An American Soldier
Known But to.' 1 God."

H is quite different fr the
li dedicated to the "Un- 

nown Soldier" under the Arch < 
Humph In Paris. Hut the evei 
iirnlng flame of the Krone
 ibute Is quite effective. The mo!
 nate monument to the Unknow 
oldier that I have seen is Hi 
ne at Edinburgh. Scotland. But

like the simplicity of th 
n Arlington. It hushes on 

and makes one
the of h

Ivlllzed nations th 
ns of precious liv 

lefield. Sometime

awa 
on the bat- 

orld
each that desired stage of peace 
nd Justice but the time Is riot yet 
l-'urher on our drive we r»i»s<>,

BARS LIGHT BULBS

Jndse' A. F. St S«reof 
San Francisco, who recently 
granted an Injunction restraining 
a wholesaling firm from Impart 
ing Japanese-made light bulbs 
said to infringe upon General 
Electric patents. Mil ruling was 
expected to have far-reaching ef- 

tceis.

monuments of Unrolr 
Vashlnpton. Hetween them 

ke. or rnflcrtlint pool. 
nlKhtcns the netting of

iind

olUi< the »f (.Irani 
tomb of>n the Hudson, nor tl 

Vapoleun on tlu> Seine, hax the 
letting of the tomb of Sun Yut 
<!<». at the foot of I'urple inotin- 
uln. u few mllen outsUle of Nan- 
<ln« in China. ,lt IB ijutstandlntr 
n iH'uiity und in its uniiHuul set- 
iliiK. Hut the monument to Wash- 
limli.n und the Memorial of Un 
join are of such striking character 
is to cause one to reflect a.s to 
the goud duedd an!) uplendld neiv- 

rcitde'rcd to their country.

llcmembei- the cow story? Tlie 
i- about the Missouri farmer 
ut received 12 cents for a 060- 
iiml beef cow? I Imve another 
nl-luek story from the mines o( 
'imsylvanlu. (lovernor 1'lnchot i« 
c author of tlie Hlory und It \ii\i 

printed In the Congressional Itec- 
ord liy Hcnutor Co»tlgan of Col 
rudo. This Pennsylvania, mln 
worked In u soft coul mine. He 
are Ills eiunlnils (or 13 days' worH 
In Heptomber:

7 waKons ut 77c . ..............$S.80
* W4KOHS at 3lr .............. joe
2 wagons ut 47i:................. .94
1 wagun ut 63c...................... M

Total unrnlngB for 
two week" ....'....... .....»10.02

The coinpttny deduetod tlio lol 
IOWIIIK fiuin li|n wages:

Kent ......................................... »S.2.r,

MlmrpenUig tool* .................. ,2I>

wagon vary according to the work 
involved in mining.

So tills miner had not hint; left 
for rood and clothing for his t 
weeks' work. So the Pennsylvania 
minor has no money with which 
to buy beef and the Missouri far 
mer no money with which to buy

One of the best Informed men 
I know on the agricultural prob 
lem is my friend Congressman 
Nelson of Missouri. He has lived 
in u fanning comunlty all bin 
HCe and jierved as secretary of 
the Missouri board of agriculture 
for many years. He opposed the 

itrlciiltunil marketing act of 
'resident Hoover ami the farm 
owd authorized by thut act. Ho 

opposing the present lrarmer>' 
Relief bill. Ills attitude has ro 
olyed much attention from the 
irtun, both city and country, 
lire's his remedy:

1. Hcpeul tlie farm marketing 
< ( with Its stabilization features.

2. Mevlse the tariff so as to re- 
itore foreign demand for Hiirpliw 
aw products for the American 
armor.

S. Kxtond the time and gmnt 
ower rates of inter.ist on fttj 
mortguites.

I. Bring about a sound n
 ontrolled eximnslon of the cur- 
eiu:y and provide an honest dul-

  >. (let rid of sulmldles und
 stilts" now enjoyed by Industry 
mil puld lor by tlie public.

H. Cut expenses and reduce 
liixus.

7. Let the farmer uli*ne.
Mr. NeUon's reme,ly Is u simple 

linn and rerommends no nostrums 
imd no expensive «>t-up of guv- 
erimitnlul machinery und Inter- 
f«rei»c« wltli tlie (armur hlnwelf.

inpti

Tin
had u very pleanunt ilrlm 

iibout Wunhlngtun ^i^urduy wftcr-

Doi-to 
 UuUHD light ....: 
I'owdiT , ..._. 
Ineurunueauhliigtijn Sa

IHMJU. Hy f   '-^It took me     
tU'i.usli ArllK &i£M*y wlwrel Tutul eicixum ........... »J""-'

ill >\ <tT^IXl! louud I I inn Juiorme.il tlut u iia^i.utl|*t
I'Udl ll, u. toil Illol'l!
" " ding to cu»toui. Tlio wugos p«

I_iim dellMhlecl to nute the- Intor-
 Kt'lHiIng taken In n naviil base ut 
!A)» Angelen Hurt.or. The dfflcl- 
rncy of the Pacific flwt Is tn- 
mendoiisly leKBened by (In. distances 
from the short- bunas lit Hun 
Kiuncluco Hay ami ut Uremeiton 
A dry dork uml oilier shore la.-lll. 
U(IH ut Los Anuuleil llaibur \,,r 
keeping the naval vf«Bels in u 
hlulj Ktulc of cfik'lency Is u iieecn-
 II y of national tU'fi'iiac. 1 Imve 
been thinlilnu' of tlil> Import,int 
MUl-Jwt for ^olllll uiuntltH an«l stand 
r«uily lo leu.I all of llm a«sknlullo« 
poHilblv. I HUM puliliu InterfHt 
will not IUK In this IniKorlunt aub-

Read Our Want Ads!

With Which !  Consoled the Lomlta News
Published E( Thursday

QROVftR C. WHY Editor-Publisher
1939 El Prado, Telone Torrance 444

Torranceilifornia

MKMIKR 
California 
N«wtpa»*r 
Publl«h«r. 

Association

MEMBER 

Unlit '

Assoc

Published weekly at Torrance, Ca'la, and entered as
matter January 80, 1914, a 1 Postoffice at Tor

California, under the of March 3. 1879.

Subscription f In Advanc* 
Anywhere In Los Angeles County  -     ...._...$t
Anywhere In the- y. B- Outside of Angeles County......$
Canada and Other Foreign Count....  .__.........._.,,
Single Copies ........_................_,....-___._...._. .........._.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF 1CITY OF TOURANCE 
Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper Los Angeles County, Super 

Court Csse No. S1847(tcd March 22. 1027.

ad-building, and the
parks.

"Thus public safety, commercial    
link-ups, between communities,- and 11 j « j /> tin  
city beautifying, all factors mak-"l 444 IOr Ad SCrVlCC
Ing a locality more desirable to     
live in, are developed In our un-              
employment relief program."              

B AN K of AM El C A
NATIONAL TRUST t SAVINGS ASWKION

—A Nttiuul BaJjmr affttttnl Riarvi Symm

rnd

 A Californ,

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITI

Cash in Vault and in 
Federal Reserve Bank 

Deposits with Other 
Banks and Bankers . . 

United States Bonds and 
Certificates of Indebt 
edness .........

State, County and Mu- 
nieipal Bonds .....

Other Bonds and Securi 
ties ...........

StockinPederal Reserve 
Bank ..........

Loans and Discounts . .
 Bank Premises, Purni-

, ture, Fixtures and Safe
Deposit Vaults ....

Other Real Estate 0wned
Customers' Liability on

Account of Letters of
, Credit, Acceptances

and Endorsed Bills . .
Other Resources .....

Total Resource! . . . .

Capital ..........
Surplus ..........
Undivided Profits....
Reserves .........
Circulation ........
Rediscounts and Bills 

Payable ........
. Liability for Letters of 

Credit and as Accept 
or, Endorser or Maker 
on Acceptances and 
Foreign Bills .....

Commercial . 
Savings . . . 

I Total Llabilitiei. . . .

RESOURCES

Sink of Araerlct Sink o Wml 
N. T. * S. A. A Ulhn bt|

$33,557,086.80 

30.740.230.26

170,185,616.32

74,221,109.96

15.845323.27

2,700,000.00
480,675,373.55

41,777,824.04
5,947,135.02

10,821,234.88
9.837.913.12

$876,309.347.22

CEMBER 31, 1932

17.94!

27191

$56;

L IAB I L ITi ES

$50,000,000.00
40,000,000.00

9,890,774.17
7,498.114.14

COMBINED

$70,669,586.63

280,150,033.98

2,700,000.00
507,873,016.56

44,127,820.79
6,351,891.99

10,826.734.88
9.903.203.50

Do 
Do 
92 

1948.3

Deposits:

45,500,000.00

11,875,839.49

11,096,808.35

165,541,932.61 
J34.905.878.46 
$876,309,347.22

7THIS STATEMENT INCLUDES THK FIG IRES OK THE LOXIXU, ENGLAND,

tf lib figure represents an increase of $0,354,(
v   * 

Saving* D«potit» madt to anf Inelui 
will «arn InUnntfrom J^

This Bank pays inUrwt on savings, .counts e^ 
rate paid by any bank in thli city < ting a

4411 BANKING 01 
IN 241 CALIFORNIA COI

 ANK *t AUIUCA NATIONAL TIUtT 4 SAvi^jj AUQOATI
 ANK  ( AMIMCA. ..*C4Hf*r*l*$*Hl B»*k,,;

i
TORRANCE     Adviuw Board • 1 ,,,|,k .s»inmun», - 

VIU.-CU»U\H»N     Urnkrtti J. Ai-ir, .. K. H. Steir 
C W. Koiner on,,,,..}. w.

Alfred Ki-iiinu-E. \snmMT c

.500', > 

,2-1,- .: 
2 ' ; *

11,875,839.49

11,102,308.35

$932,602,28833
K Of AMERICA N. T. * S. A.

iuce March 12,1932.

H
|J«nuary 10,1933,
f'y \
\ the mrnt favorable 

iving* buiineu

IT i Is

  A,')'. Stevenson 
A. 6it.ly Wolls


